
LINTHWAITE LIGHTS: SPARKLE INTO THE NEW YEAR

Indulge in the perfect countryside New Year's celebration at Linthwaite House, where your cozy dreams come to life. Immerse yourself in the breathtaking countryside atmosphere, enveloped by unparalleled 
vistas of the enchanting Lake District. Marvel at shimmering tarns, explore frost-kissed fells, and surrender to relaxation as we handle all the details to ensure you welcome 2025 in absolute luxury.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Rates are quoted in GBP, include the nightly tourism levy & VAT | This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer and excludes any beverages, meals or sundries not mentioned above | A non-refundable deposit of £150.00 pr.pn. will be due at the time of the 

booking to guarantee the room | Remainder of the balance is due on the 1st of October 2024 | Reservations made within 42 days prior to arrival will be required to pay in full at the time of making the reservation | Once monies are paid it is non-refundable | Guests are advised to 
take out their own cancellation insurance | This offer is subject to availability and may change without notice.

30TH DECEMBER

Enjoy a three-course dinner from Henrock’s à la 
carte menu

31ST DECEMBER – NEW YEARS EVE

Full English breakfast at leisure

Enjoy a complimentary Lake cruise exploring the 
area

Spend the evening savouring a seasonal tasting 
menu at Henrock

1ST JANUARY – NEW YEARS

Full English breakfast at leisure, before departing

PACKAGE RATES:
Per room / suite per night

Classic Room £1220,00 
Superior Room £1420.00 
View Room £1590.00 
Luxury Room £1690.00 

Lake View with Hot Tub £2270.00 
Junior Fell Suite £2230.00 
Loft Suite £2230.00 
Fell Suite £2330.00 
Fell Suite with Hot Tub £2390.00 

https://leeucollection.com/UK/linthwaite-house
https://leeucollection.com/UK/stay


Linthwaite House, located on a hilltop with stunning views of Windermere, serves as an ideal starting point for exploring the picturesque surroundings, even during winter.

Guests can enjoy various activities within the beautiful grounds, such as playing boules or engaging in a game on the eye-catching giant outdoor chessboard. Walking trails offer a chance to admire local 
wildlife, plants, and sculptures, while cycling allows for exploration of the charming village of Bowness-on-Windermere, even in the colder months. In-house guests have access to a private tarn with two row 

boats, providing a serene winter experience on the water. The hotel itself boasts luxurious accommodation, including individually designed bedrooms and bathrooms, many of which overlook the lake, 
gardens, and surrounding hills, creating a cosy and enchanting atmosphere during the winter season.

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Rates are quoted in GBP, include the nightly tourism levy & VAT | This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer and excludes any beverages, meals or sundries not mentioned above | A non-refundable deposit of £150.00 pr.pn. will be due at the time of the booking to guarantee the room | 

Remainder of the balance is due on the 1st of October 2024 | Reservations made within 42 days prior to arrival will be required to pay in full at the time of making the reservation | Once monies are paid it is non-refundable | Guests are advised to take out their own cancellation insurance | This offer is subject to 
availability and may change without notice.

Embrace the New Year's festivities at The Bar & Conservatory, where breathtaking views of Lake Windermere and the surrounding fells set the stage for an enchanting celebration. Under the guidance of 
Head Chef Gerald van der Walt, our all-day dining menu presents a diverse array of expertly crafted dishes, from savoury nibbles to inspired bar food options, each bursting with flavour. Sip on our signature 
cocktails, such as the Lakeside Sunset, meticulously prepared by our resident mixologist. Whether you're craving classic favourites or eager to try something new, each bite promises to tantalise your taste 

buds and leave you yearning for more.

HENROCK

Nestled within Linthwaite House overlooking Windermere's fells, Henrock, led by award-winning Chef Simon Rogan MBE, promises a New Year's dining experience like no other. Executive Chef Paul 
Burgalières and Head Chef Mark McCabe have curated a seasonal set menu and a festive tasting menu for you to enjoy, blending Rogan's farm-to-table ethos with global influences from his international 

ventures. With produce sourced from Rogan's own Our Farm, sustainability is paramount, with surplus ingredients transformed into innovative cocktails by Restaurant Manager Andreas Grammatikopoulos.

THE BAR & CONSERVATORY

https://leeucollection.com/UK/stay
https://leeucollection.com/UK/linthwaite-house/henrock
https://leeucollection.com/UK/linthwaite-house/the-bar-and-conservatory
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